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stock largely which 

is the largest in 

the county.   

[We intend selling goods low--and 

| keeping up a fine assortment, 

and have increased owr 
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ARDWARE — 
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A large and fine assor.ed sunk mw | 
Hardware, Stoves, Oils, P. int, 

and everything that ix gen 

erally kept in a firs. 

clogs Hardware 

Store 
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THE FINEST LINE 

CUTLERY. 
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AN AWFUL ACCIDENT. 

John Sweeny, Aged 14 Years, Almost In- 

stantly Killed Yesterday. 

A terrible accident which was attend. 

od with fatal results occurred at J. R. 

Vaughn & Sons’ brick yard, at Alle. 

ghany Furnace, yesterday morning. 

Bet ween 10 and 11 o'clock Jchn Sween- 

ey, an employe of the firm, met with an 

accident which resulted in his almost 

instant death. The manner in which 

the accident occurred is as follows: The 

deceased was employed as a mould wash- 

et. but owing to the weather being rath. 

er cool yesterday morning he was not 

called upon to perform hiz usual duties, 

but instead was employed to shovel mud | 

on the belt which is connected with the 

mud hopper. 

This hopper epziosed 

frame bullding, and at 

the accident Foreman 

port and a laborer named 

  
is within a 

the time of | 

John Rums. 

Samuel 

Seeger were employed in shoveling mud 

into the hopper. A young man named 

James McManamey, who was employed 

asa driver for one of the teams, togeth- 
er with was playing 

about the hopper when Sweeney slipped 

and fell down between the cogs of the 
machine. While the two boys were 

playing Foreman Rumsport called to 
them to desist, but they appeared to pay 
no heed to the warning, and the frst 

young Sweeney, 

| horror, 

| injured making 

| spectat ors{form the village 

piched up between the tender and | 

the front | 

Dav. 

boiler of his engine with 

portion of his head blown away. 

id Wilson, the bagagemaster wasfound | 

between the tracks with his neck and 

his skull crushed. 

110 

back broken and 

The two day coaches contained 

passengers mostly members of the G. 

A, R. 0 

from Columbus. 

completely wrecked many of the pas. 

and their families enroute home | 

The first coach was 

sengars being wedged in the debris so 

tightly they could not pe res ued until 

the arrival of the wrecking trainseveral 

hours later. 

The scene was one of indescribable 

the ans and screame of 

ick at 

the m 

heart the few 

adja 

to the | 

stance 

and   
cent farms who were attractes 

what and who gave spot, 

they could. i 

the injured were removed to farm- 

As rapidly as possible | 

wo nds : 

to 

and their 

hurried 

Belleville 

houses near by the 

by 
scene from Mt, 

Mansfield. 

THE GRIEF OF AMOTHER, 

the | 

and 
dressed surgeons 

Vernon, 

The aged mother of engineer Tomb. 

son, of Newark, was earlv at the wreck   
intimation of an accident having oec- | 

curred was made known to Mr. 

when he noticed young Sweeney 

pearing into the hopper. He 

for him, but only succeeded 

his hand over his head, effect 

which was to knock the boy's cap off, 

The poor lad’s right leg was ground off | 

Neeger | 

disap- 

react 

the 

up to his body, his intestines thus being | 

exposed to view, 

When Mr. Seeger saw the boy disap 

pear he rushed to the door and gave the i] 

alarm, which had the effect of bringing 

the employes of the yard to the 

It was too late, 

life, 

Coroner Glenn being notified 

paired to the scene, 

a jury and rendered the 

diet: “The decased came 

by accidently 

hopper at J. R. 

yard." 

The vietim of the accident was a son 

of Samuel Sweeny, who also works in 
the brick yard, aged 14 years last March. 

Beside his father and mother he leaves 

three sisters and two brothers. The 

funeral will take place to-morrow after- 
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence of 

the parents at Allegheny Furnace. | 

Services at the house, and interment ih 

Fairview cemetery. — Tribune, 

rescue, 

however, to save 

he re. 

following ver | 

to his death | 

slipping into the gaud | 

Vaughn & Sons’ brick 

—-— _— 

WHRECKED THEN SCALDED. 

Another Frightful Raliroad Disaiter in Olio,   
Girand Army Men Again The Vietima, | 

Maxs¥ieen, O, A 

Balti 

y September 1 4. 
kenyton a little station on the 
more and Ohio Railroad, 25 miles 
east of this city, was this xiorning the 
scene of the most disastrous wreck 
that the road has sustained since the 
awful disaster at Republic 18 months 
ago. At jso'clock this morning the 
west bound express train consist. 
ing of two fruit cars, mail car, com. 
bination baggage and express car, two 
day coaches and two Pullman cars, 
was wrecked by the mail car jumping i 
the switch, i 

The mail car, dragged after it the 
baggage car and two day coaches, 
struck theengine of a freight train stand - 
ing on the side track. A moment lat- 
er the loiler of the freight engine 
burst and the hot water and steam 
poured out upon the unfortunate pas. 
sengers imprisoned in the debris of 
the day coaches. Many who had es 
caped injury from the wreck were now 
ually scalded while those who had 
been injured suffered additional tort- 
ure from the boiling water, : 
BLOWN INTO PitCES, | 

tan death came to try om. 
of the freight who wa 
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| as she 

hed | 4 

where he empaneled | ". 

| homes 

{ In the towns to be herd from the Demo. | 

| the state has been Inepeased from 77. 

and her grief melted the hearts of all 

bemo 

her only supp 
caught 

’ . 
i 

ned of the son who was 

wt. Breakman Grins. 

ley who was between thé cars 

nter 
in passing I tide 

oie tree in an arch 

where it lodged 

: ra 

an aj 

aw ay. 

the blood and 

Fomlis 

Such of the injured 

transportation 

in the sleeping cars, 

undamaged, the 
cared for at farm houses in the 

ty of the disaster, 

wl. 

as could stand 

were taken 

whicl 

rest are 

vicing 

were and 

—— . 

Maine Returns, 

Lewiston, Me., Sept. 12.—<The Jour. 

nal has returns from 450 Maine towns, | 

which affords a more complete estimate 

of the figures than any which have yet 

been furnished. These give Burleigh, 

70.2057 : Putman. 58.504 : Dushing, 2.588 ; 

Simmons, 904; Republicam plurality 

18.682: majority, 14483, The same | 

towns two years ago gave the following 

vote: Bodwell, 67.242; Edwards, 52.617: | 

Claik, 3.823. Republican pluarlity, 14.- 

615; Republican majority, 

This indicates that when the complete 

10.850, 

| returns are in the Republican plurality 

will be 17.080 votes, if the same ratio of 

Republican loss from the vote of 1884 is 

kept up. Bub the loss is greater as the 

back towns report and it is more than | 

likely that the Republican plurality will | 

not reaeh 16.000 and that the majority | 

will not exceed 12000. If the remain: | 
ing 52 towns have votsad the same as in | 
1586, she plurality will be 15315, and | 

the 1aajority 11.215. The Republican | 

loss in the state on the majority of 1584 | 

Is from 3,000 to 4,000 vots, if the Jour. | 
nal's retarns are correct. The Journal | 

{ 
is a Republican paper and the organ of 
ex-Grovernor Dingley congressman elect, 

crats had 1.765, plurality in 1887 and | 

1L2wWin 1884. The Republican vote in 

TT0, In 1884 to T0077 and the Demo 
cratic from 58,07. to 62,115. This is 
Lased on the foregoing returns and close 
estimates of the vote yet to be returned 
from the 52 remaining towns, which 
will aggregate about 7.000 voles, The 
prohibition and scattering vote will |. 

reach about 4,000 or 853 more than in 
1584 and 108 sore than in 188. The 
Democratic increase over 1884 is 7 per 
vent, The Republican increas over 
165418 14 por out, fue Detweoratie |   

New Advertisements, 

WiLL PERLSTEIN'S 

NEW BUSH ARCADE. 

BELLEFONTEDP a. 

Owing to the backwardness of the Spring trade 

1 will sell from the 20th of JUNE until the close 

of the Seasons 

Mo TERRA CERT WOR WERT FEENERERRR + FINGER IRENE vo ERT RR 

Parasols at 20 per Cent.Un- 

der Price. 
» wi - 

EMBROIDERIES AWD 

"- - w - - " 
» ul 1 # : - 

WHITE GOODS AND 

» ] 
s hd 

LAWNS AT PRICES 

HERETOFORE UNHEARD OF. 

4 § + 2-4 4 

  

‘WALL PAPER, 

Window Shades, 
AND FIXTURES, 

Painting aniPapsarHanging | 
A SPECIALTY AT 

S.H. WILLIAMS 
46 HIGH ST. BELLEFONTE, PA. 

a 

The Largest Stock of Wall Paper ever 
brought 10 this town at prices 

lower than ever before. 

{ BROWN BAUKS Te, 
GRAY BACKS Se, 

PATENT BACKS 10¢, 
WHITE BACKS 12 

| BATINS sud MIOAS at 12¢ 
GOLD from 15¢ to de Tom 

| Embossed GOLDS hte FLOCKS trom 
46e to $1 55 per 

COLOR BORDERS, tant 12s, 6 band 
15¢, 4 band 260, 3 band 860,2 bands 450, 
1 band $1.00 wo 82 50, 

GOLD EMBOSSED BORDERS «6 band 
2560, 4 band 850, 3 band 450, 2 band 75e, 
1 baud $1 00 wo $2 50. 

SS — 

Special Prices for Furnishing 
Paper on the Wail, 

ne nme ——— 

A FULL LINE OF 

WINDOW SHADES AND 
FIXTURES. 

Osa Pat Them Up at Short Noties. _ 
“We have painters and papa hang: 

pared 10 @xaceta Jobs Joiok and ele Joteblo auniuis obs quick and tn #   

by 
= 

‘ : hy 
» 

New Advertisements, 

SEASON OF I18S87-'SS, 
Ey a —S   

  

M ason & Hamlin 

  

    
Organs od Pianos. 
The Cabinet was [ntrodaced by Mason & 

Hamiln in 1881 aon & Hamlin Organs have 
always maintained | supremacy over all oho, 
a reanived 1 ee hea i rent Words 

  

KASON & HAMLIN CROAN AND PIANO OD, 
46 Bast 3088 0 (Taloe Sonar), FT TORK, 

PRESBY TEINS 
ake toe Sunuth des Pusititsas, 

  

  
  

W. I. FLEMING, 
The Fashionable 

+>MERCHANT TAILOR <- 
: 

Has just returpen from the Eastern cit'es with a new stock of «he 

Finest » Suitings - and = Overcoatings 
Ever brought to town. 

Workmanship the Best and<+ 

+>Prices Down to Rock Bottom 

ork 
wh 2R Re 

GOODS + AS + REPRESENTED. 
Spe cial 

  
attention given to 

CUTTING AND FITTING : 
NO FANCY PRICES FOR INFERIOR MATERIAL. 

| The Largest and Best Stock in Ceniral Pennsylvanie 

Select from, 

'W | | Y., pay inflated prices for 8 suit when you can zet honest oof 
at honest prices. A well dreesed gentleman is a ples — 

| look at, and every man in Centre county can be well-dresed if he is jude « 
| in the selection of his tailor. Call and examine for yoursel:. It is. plas 
ant task for me to show my goods and quote prices 1 have the v  yli-ton 
novelties and at prices surprisingly Low. Before buying s Sait or Unrems 
drop in snd see my stock. 

|W. I. FLEMING, 
Crider’'s Block, 

DIAMOND 

Bellicforte. 

  

    
trial, And it will eure you. 

H.C. ROOT. M.C. a 
a] POWDER 

Absolutely Pure. 
arm wewar varies ie. Sates. A Jpreet of pw Jay 

nds, and manot he eld in com. 
prio YA Th The Baie ton at 

ROTA PARKING KING POWDER, oa ne ~ — 

  

       


